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LOSE HOME; GET 

QUARTERS IN A 
CHICAGO SALOONMOVE TO RESUMEAN AEROPLANE LINER

:

AÏ FUNERALfftr, g:
Chicago, March 31—The housing prob

lem wad solved for Albert Kauffman, 
his wife and ten children, who recently 
were

: chased home because of inability to pay 
instalments, when Judge Landis, amend
ing his injunction closing a saloon for 

turned it into a home for the

1 BUDAPEST IS < V
evicted from their recently pur-

: FOR IRISH PEACEi i
; mk one year, 

family.
The present owner 

which was closed for violation of the 
prohibition law, read erf Kauffman s 
plight and notified the attorney general’s 
office that the family could live there if 
the ban against the building was raised.

Judge Landis granted the request and 
the Kauffman family moved in today.

Mk imp of the saloon, Notable Assemblage oi 
Church Dignitaries in 

Baltimore

ASouthern Unionists Have In
terview With Cardinal 

v Logue
plÉipCT #

if[«ported That Hungarian 
^ Troops Have Rallied 

\ to Him

m■i

tSti
r Special Honor in Singing of 

Chant Heard Only in Sis- 
tine Chapel at Funeral of 
Prince of Church—150,000 
Pass By Casket

I Police Barracks in County 
Cork Attacked and 14 
Constables Are Missing- 
Bombing in Dublin Yester
day.

IÜDRE SAYS HE 
VU GO TO JAIL

«S: IP-7 mOver FrontieHfc,As Bed Cross 
Official, is Report—General 
Opinion is That Attempt to 
Regain Crown is Folly.

■ ;

This the latest invention of Signo r Caproni, a famous Italian aeroplane designer, is capable ofcanyrng 100 passen
gers. Its win^s eoTsis? of three sets of triplanes with an area of 7,150 square feet Bight engines develop,ng 8,200 
H. P. propel it. Its total weight is 24'/» tons. _________________________________________ Baltimore, March 31—The greatest as

semblage of church dignitaries ever 
massed on this continent attended the 
funeral of Cardinal Gibbons here today.

London, March 81—An Exchange Tel
egraph despatch from Paris today says

of cx-Emperor Charles, who will CLUBS PROPOSED

Belfast, March 31. — Cardinal Logue, 
Primate of Ireland, was interviewed on 
Tuesday by Sir Wm. Goulding and 
three other southern 

! with the object, it is understood, of se
curing the opening of peace negotiations 
between the Irish Republican parliament 
and the British government, 
view took place in Dundalk.

Sir William Goulding is a prominent 
Irish railwayman, a resident of Dublin. 
He is chairman of the Great Southern 
and Western Railway of Ireland, and of

Ben Lindsay Refused to 
Divulge Confidence of Boy 
in Juvenile Court.Aft Hiram Sees K Irish Unionists

t» ~ ** on Budapest. Toronto, March 31—Orange luncheon
», March 31.—Reports were re- clubs are proposed for Toronto and 

various newspapers here to- some other Canadian cities 
'-BmP— Charles h., pm- ^'^3 SJ—dS5

nilitary dictatorship at Stein- C(m]d be ma(je a success. It has been 
nd that General Lehar was said that thousands of Orangemen eat 

the head of 15,000 their lunch down-town each day. Many 
Budapest and by of them, it is believed would be glad to 

dine with members of other lodges, be- 
.jssary, restore Chartes to the come better acquainted, and discuss mat

ters of interest to the association at

STORE CLOSED The inter- Denver, Col., March 31—Judge Ben B. 
Lindsay, of the juvenile court, must a 
pear in criminal court here on Saturday 
to hear an order for execution of sen
tence as the result of his conviction of 
contempt of court. A fine of $500 and 

the Irish Railway Clearing House. He cogts wpb a year jn jail as an altema-
member of the Irish convention yve> ’fapeg the judge, since the supreme

of 1917-18, and is a former high sheriff court refUSed to review his case, 
of the county of Dublin. j ju<jge Lindsay was found guilty of

Rome, March 31.—Archbishop Man-1 contempt for refusal to reveal the confi- 
nix of Melbourne held a conference on dence a smau boy in the custody of
the Irish situation with Cardinal Gas- big ajurt ;n a murder trial. In a signed
pern, papal secretary of state, yesterday. pub]jc statement some time ago, the 
Serious Casualties. J judge said he would go to jail rather

tthan pay the fine, and he has refused 
offers of friends to pay it for him.

“Well,” said Mt. Hl- 
Hombeam to the

*
ram
Times reporter, “I see 
that Hapsburg feller 
wants to be made em
peror agin—out there 
in Hungary.: You’d 
think he’d hed enough 
o’ that sort o’ thi 
If I was in his IS 
an’ the walkin’ , 
good at all I’d 
along an’ let SOB 
feller git the 
Don’t it bea
There’s that oUfuser HHH j Cork, March 31—An attack made this
,s. Jist nop™ A flnffllfll morning upon the police barracks at
him back to Germany ! Rosscarbery, County Cork, resulted in
an give him ftgÊÊGmj serious casualties to the occupants of
chance an TP the barracks. Fourteen of the police are
that long nosed so missing, and it is believed five were kill-
his wonldnt throw a aw- »
chance over his un“6n: Dublin, March 31—Two motor cars
some does lore ,, ’> filled with auxiliaries were bombed in
th“nikhear””aidetheUreporter, ' “that you Lower Dorset street yesterday. There 

1 hear, sam «f r county were no casualties among the authori-
are thinking of rett g ties, who opened fire upon the crowd,
council.” . j», ,vr0 S!r— Four men and three women were wound-“Who? Me?” .•#™™,™TU^°f;rS1ro ed and taken to hospital. Head Con- 
that ain’t so. I ¥ stable Mulroney and a sergeant and a
office onless I ji?t , • office.” Constable were ambuscaded today at

“But we must *ve people m office, ^allyfermot4 near Howth. The sergeant
said the reporter, f „ -d was killed and the other two men were“I aint fayin’ jpthm Wn R, ^ seriously wounded.
Hiram,‘an I alWT» to grt fterBno An official report of the affair says 
man in—but I ™ |d in Hun_ the attack was made by civilians at two
Office for h. o’clock this morning. The front wad of
gary I’d tell flmï « the barracks was blown in by explosives
was a back number *n_______________ . and bopibs were thrown into the inter
body politic—Yes, slrt__________ j ior> while a heavy rifle fire was main-

tained on the building. The police held 
the barracks until the room in which

Fredericton Labor Business 
Brought to End

ready a* 
rarch on was a

ig.
-yNews of the Freshet—Garage 

in Devon Burned and Nine 
or Ten Cars Destroyed— 
Increased School Bond Is
sue.

s, mWi, 81—Former Emperor large. 
, cros'sed the frontier between.

,-v and Austria on Saturday by 
foreign passport , which 

Red Cross official,

IdieOnce a week ,or oftener, it is felt, a 
brief address could be delivered by some 
prominent member of the order.

ther
imb.

Vall?S a
.ed him as a 
avas despatch from Vienna. 
x March 81— British official cir- 

.pressed the opinion yesterday tnat RFRAN TflflAY «—»—S/hV/u-ni, DEunlT IUUMI s. n,
earv. Advice by Regent Horthy n,TA ericton Co-Operative Limited, an or-
barles to leave the country immedi- Tfl I L A Ilf Dll \ ganization sponsored principally by
is regard^ here asjubstanbalng II I hflUt ^ Lnbers of local labor unions and the

rogeiraLeTit 1 U LLn 1 L ' "V local teachers organization to carry on
,dTbteh.? w^r there are Hungarian ________ a retail grocery store business, has closed
^ who would welcome a restera- . today after carrying on business for

Midnight -“t&ÏXS

Te M^h account Sforzq, Ital- ------------- [would be made under the bankruptcy
minister has been informed , t» V Tni-r, act but further particulars, including the.minister that Admired Coal Rationing to Go Into amourdof^abiUties, would notjeavail-

- Effect-^ Railwaymen ^ ^ ^

AUtoa, not to allow the restoration of the Transport Workers to Con- : Fredericton, N. B., March 31—The St.
“KE” sider Gtoing Out to Support “‘"A™ ÜÏÏ FIREjsyss^sssa.Fs; Strikers.try by the Italian government has sent _________  - ! ^a^-hing for a sheer-boom which was ----- -, , ] Relief of Distress.
a communication to " , be‘ bas London, March 31—The coal miners carried out from behind Sugar Ijl"".d Firemen Have 1‘ lght 011 6 S ; Wasbingtonj March 31—Charitable or-
inct denying all a^?u9a^‘L • ltalv 0r began to leave the pits in various dis- with the big run of ice on Monday last, nf)n Emnloved ganizations constituted on “a strictly
been formating disorders mltoly^.o ^ ^ in line with the decision of were lying at Burton Wharf Sunbnry. Story — 15,000 tiimpioyeu basis>, in the U. S. which
has been leagued wift re ' mve tbe union executive committee to call a They spent the preceding night at Spoon desire to deal “in an impartial spirit
He asks for an op^rtumiy e to strike at midnight tonight because of the Island. Aner- with any case of Irish distress, will find
his innocence, and says lie tb paban failure to settle the miners’ wages de-j River conditions are practically un --------- | unnecessary difficulties in their way,live in Sicily or Sardinia, rf the 1-ahan fadure j changed. The height of water keeps up Marehx31-Firemen fought, the British embassy said in a communi-
mainiand is closed to h board of trade officials have de- hut the quantity of ice ,r“nn‘n*among the clouds for more than an hour ! cation on the subject made public last

Vienna, M"ch,® VrethatthTvisit of cided that coal for export shall be ra- is less than it was. Thejamsomemiles Cbefore slrbduing a dangerous night.
city exultantly de^^reJ . 3„d u^st tioned rigidly. Stocks for home con- ; west of Fredericton still is holding. - thirtv-first floor of the tow- “Were it not for the fact that coun-
former Emperor Char t ^ [ tQ sumption win be allotted to essential in- I The Canadian National Rallw’a?'s b" cring Fxjuitable buUding. ties and cities of Ireland” which are Sinn
and the fiasco attendi g whatever T dustries and all domestic consumers will stored serviceat ^cNari‘ed? , The blaze started in a broker’s oflice. Fein in sympathy refuse to accept money
regain power have da! ett ^ I be rationcd file same as during the war. Newcastle-Fredericton sub-dmsi™ °" Th(, fire was ,mder control before the raised for their assistance m the United
chance may have existed H „ lrv | Tbc supp)ies on hand, it was said today, Wednesday night. It ls exP“^ed. building’s 15.000 inhabitants arrived. , Kingdom and prefer to appeal to the
ation of the monarchy, either n Hun,.ar.. ^^upp, ^ normal, service at McGiniey’s on the Fredericton- bu'klmg's -------------- . j L,nifed states for charity,’ ’the commun-
or Austria. Monarclusts ^ imno^"ii,lc. FoUowing a conference of the execu-1 Centreville sub-division will be restired TRAVELERS’ ; ‘cation added, “there is no case of dis-
mit that a restoration see P p.lti { th Triple Alliance with miners’ tonight. , Both the Miramichi and St. HEAD O ORGANIZATION DEAD tress affecting any individual or his pro- 

This is not only due to' the’ L1^_ it was announced that John rivers, which had caused the; ORGANISAhuin u ; whieh could not be adequately met
pontment which natural J there is the National Union of Railwaymen , breaks in the lines of the rai ways, have , 0lumbus, Ohio, March 31—WlUianli from British sources.”
ure, but as the details 'cak out tlvere^is ^auon ^ dropped from the highest poipt reached. R Emerson, 49, supreme counsellor of, -------------- ------
a touch of the absu”î ;^bas^^reacted I The trai si>ort workers idso decided to' Chester A. Brewer met with a heavy tbe United Commercial Travelers of Am 
whole adventure »h,ch rh^ne7oT call a meeting of the executives of all loss by fire this morning when his erica and Canada, died yesterday He
sharply ^“^gVaAll is well,” read tbe bodies affiliated with them on April garage in Union street* ^evon, was de- lx»came head of the U. C. T. m June,
a telegram revived last "‘8^^ fore 1 ^n^'la^a^b°n31_parliarnerlt next car?In the building for storage and re- 19^" v Holderman, Nashville, Tenn.,
mer Empress Zita of Aus < ■ . w£ek wjj1’ discuss two resolutions which pairs were burned. The owner of the supreme vice counsellor, succeeds him as
from ex-Emperor ( harles. intended to form the basis of the garage was uninsured, but some of the bead 0f the travelers’ organization.
\ The message was d/Ta between new government’s proposed safeguard- cars were covered by insurance.
Strihamanger on the frontier between /jndustries bm. | U M. Reed of St. John was tlie own-
Austria and Hungary w resolutions will propose for five er of one of the cars destroyed.ence of- the former ruler was last re . ^res^^ ^ J ^3 per cent L. G. Gagnon, chief game warden, ob-
ported. ' ad valorem on importations of optical tained two convictions at Woodstock

”: .. , , Hl„ fore. -Hass optical instruments, scientific yesterday for killing moose out of sea-
There is no confirmation fore giaas^^op rce)ajn and instruIne it, son. Penalties of $100 and costs were

going report that Ex‘^ £jdapest I)i- magnetoes, tungsten, and its products, imposed. . . .
contemplates moving on Bud p synthethic and organic chemicals, except The Fredericton School Board is to
rect advices from H“n^arY^ of su,,„ dyestuffs, colors, coloring matters and ask the City Council to apply for legis-
not indicated any notable degree P ■ , ica]s I lation to increase the limit of bond is-
port for the ex‘n!1,er ,f''P’? stopping at- There also "will be a similar duty, in sue of the school board from $135,000 to b au(A Fredericton, N. B., March 31—Hon.
although it was said that M p ng a^ t() an existing customs duty, $180,000. The Posent lmnt has n<Jt yet J. E. Michaud of Edmundston, member
Steinamanger, on the A - of ner-! on any articles which the board of trade been reached. The school board -ays vartmmt of Afo- of the provincial government without
of Hungary, Charles^ had hopes ofjicr^ o^any^r ^ ^ ^ p<)Wer t that an increaSe is necessary to pay for paring of^Ma. has receivfced official advice to
suading the military for )e l(l- specify, on the ground that the said the annex to the Smythe street school ti two art the effect that the governor of the State
desire for restoration. Sever. . y articled are being sold or offered in Ihe which is to be built this year, and to director of meteor, of Maine has signed the bill passed by
ers who had appeared in foVincr United Kingdom at prices below the cust retire an issue of bonds maturing in oloaical slrmce I the state senate at Augusta, Maine, pro-

. themselves in the ser by i of their production, or owing to exchange : january, 1922. rI he site for the annex ------------------------ . • viding for tlie State of Maine paying one-
^emperor were placed un^r arrest .joitnem^ beiow wllat they! is t0 be acquired by the purchase of . . | half the cost of a new international

Admiral Horthy, the WBent, Wed- can profitably be produced for in Great : the Nason property for $3,500. I Synopsis — Pressure is low over tbe brjd a<?ross the St. John River from , ... ,,
official advices from Budapest on \\ |y„it^n therefore tending to bring about Frank Burton Estey, son of Jacob northwestern portion of the continent b N. B„ to Madawaska, Des Momes, Iowa, March 31 Eu^ne
nesday declared. , „ , „t FsteV of this city, was united in mar- „nd the lake regions and relatively high ' C. Weeks yesterday was found guilty

It was at first reported that Gen. Le- unemploymen ■ -------------- L t ■ Mary Elizabeth Me- over the middle western states. With '.. a contrac"t was award- of murder in the first degree and the
mands the Hungaran army rriMTVTFND ATIONS CtoTkey of Boiestown. on Wednesday the exception of light showers in west- S D c. Bu%ee & Sqn, general con- penalty fixed at death, by a Jury

supporting RE.CUMMr.iNUA 1 1W1NO I iftprmion bv Rev G. C. Warren, of the era Ontario this morning the weather ™’ . n„v">n (or the construction which four women served. Weeks, with
RE N. S. ROADS Brunswick street Baptist church. They has been line throughout the dominion. • brid at $364,000, of which another ^"hldd-up “

, wU1 reside in Boiestown. Stowers. nmount the Dominion of Canada and grocer in an attempted hold up.
Halifax, N. S., March 31—At the an- ---------------• ■------------~ Maritime—Fair and mild today, fol-, gtate Maine will each become liable yv/un

nual meeting of the Good Roads Asso- . jiaii I OTMT lowed by fresh or strong southerly,^ <me_ha]f unless it is decided to call SHOT MAN WHO
ciation of Nova Scotia here today the PT ft 1 || |M A I L RI I winds, with showers tonight and on 1 n-; n(,w tenders in the expectation that;
following recommendations were adopt- ^ | ft \ ||111| HuLIl I da.y; ,f nd Knrth Shore-Fair today and ,ower Prices may be obtained “ a.re'i

Gulf and North Shore Fair today a a s||R of the red„ction in cost of labor,! Montreal, March 31—Because she 
becoming somew u^ , - ■ tnaterial and supplies since the dormer tbought ber honor was in danger, Mrs.
snow dV® , R . Z. afternoon and contract was awarded. Cantetto Barouee, boarding house keep-

Ne» En-'aïdlv fLir a„d somewhat Mr- Michaud expressed himself ^ Cazlais street, shot and killed Sal-
fre.ti, souttierly winds i morning as confident that construe- ^ Marander this morning. Both are

cojder; fresh smitherl^winas^ i tion of the bridge, which will form an Jtalians. Marauder, according to a story
I Toronto, March 31 Temperatures^] important Hnk in the shortest and best to;« t() the police by Mrs. Barouee, came 

VS , • lirai Highest durinir highway route from Boston to tjuebec be room and made overtures to herCharge in Connection With 8ium Yesterday Night" City, will he undertaken during the „ her husband had gone to work.
Vatal Wreck in Nova Prince Rupert .... 38^' 48 38 coming season. _________ She says she persuaded him to go away,sc L S S chamber^ l-iSaiStiEtrtf.ttSL.

SI””-: - S a was unopposed =: w“mai “

IH BERLIN PAST In a great procession which formed for 
the pontifical requiem mass were num
berless priests and the mitred heads of 
a hundred dioceses. Representatives of 
Canadian churches were in the great

Government Removes Bam- gathering.
, T, • J • To the Cathedral of the Assumptioncades Raised in rear oi of the Blessed virgin Mary, on the

Communist Attacks. heights overlooking the city of the cardi
nal’s birth, came also lay delegates re
presenting Catholic organizations, diplo
matic Washington and many people dif
fering in creed but united to their lose 
for the great churchman.

Berlin, March 81—That the govern
ment believes the danger of a communist 
rising in Berlin is past, is shown by the 
removal of barbed wire barricades and 
the re-opening of Wilhelmstrasse to traf
fic, as well as a marked reduction in the 
numbers of sentries.

The communists have failed to prevail 
on tbe Berlin workers to strike

A Special Honor.
They came for a ceremonial unmatched 

in the ecclesiastical history of the United 
States, for in addition to all the honors 
that the Catholic church in America 
could shower on a servant old and tried, 
there was bestowed upon the dead a 
special honor from the Vatican. The 
Pope decreed that the Gregorian Choral 
Society of St Mary’s Seminary should 

a solemn Gregorian

T A T T m TTT TTTNG they were concentrated took fire, when a 
TALL DUltuiiivr fcw escaped by an upper window.■

TWO MED TO 
DEATH IN FIRE 

IN N. $. HOTEL
sing at today’s 
chant previously heard only at the fun 
eral of a sovereign ruler of- the Catholic 
church in the Sistine chapel in Rome.

By nine o’clock, an hour before the 
time set for the ceremony, streets sur
rounding the Cathedral were crowded 
with clergy and laity. At ten o’clock 
the whole city dropped every activity for 
a minute in respect to a man it had 
numbered among its most distinguished

Most of the space inside the Cathedral 
was allotted to the clergy, and admit
tance was by ticket only. Nevertheless, 
thousands swarmed round the great 
building in the hope of gaining tad mis
sion in Some way.

Today really saw two ceremonies. One 
was the great church assemblage at 
mass—the Church bestowing her honors 

\*lio long had served her faith
fully. The other was the simple burial 
service, in the crypt of white marble un
der the Cathedral sanctuary—the rela^ 
tives and closest friends there taking final 
leave of one very dear to them.

Cardinal Gibbons is the seventh digni
tary of the church to be buried in this 
vault and to him was allotted a place 
on the north side.

The last time the crypt was opened 
in 1872, when Archbishop Spalding 

was buried there.
Members of the guard of honor stand

ing by the bier said that whereas on 
previous days they had estimated the 
number of mourners at 30,000, yesterdaj 
approximately 90,000 persons viewed the 
txxly, making a total of 15(MKX) who had 
visited the cathedral while the body 
rested in state.

Archbishop John Bonzano. apostolic 
delegate at Washington, celebrated a 
pontifical requiem mass in the cathedral 
today. Archbishop John J. Glennon of 
St. Louis, delivered the funeral sermon 
He eulogized the dead prelate as one of 
three eminent churchmen, who fifty year, 
ago kept the light of idealism burning 
“when materialism was spreading its 
deadly miasma over the land, attracting 
the multitude by the phosphorescence of 
its own decay.” The other two, he said, 
were Pope I^o XIII. and Cardinal Man
ning of Westminister.

Summing up what lie termed the 
“salent traits of the illustrious dead,” 
Archbishop Glennon ^continued; He 
was a great leader and soldier whose 
sword was ever ready to defend Christ 

He was the great 
in counsel, prudent in

Barrington, N. S., March 31—Leonard 
McKay, storekeeper, aged thirty, and 
Eva Crowell, domestic, aged twenty, 
were burned to death early this morning 
in a fire which destroyed McKay’s hotel 
at Clyde River, seven miles from here. 
The other occupants of the hotel, John 
McKay, the proprietor, his wife, Ruby, 
and a daughter aged nine; Hazel Smith, 
school teacher, and Fairman Hogg es
caped uninjured. The origin of the fire 
is unknown.

A little after two o’clock this morning 
Ruby McKay was awakened by the 
crackling of flames, eating their way 
through the door of lier bedroom and 
she aroused the occupants of the main 
house. When these reached the ground 

a "Riiro-r at they found that the ell in which Leon-
(Jver River at ard McKay and Eva Crowell had their 

rooms was a heap of ruins.. Bones 
subsequently recovered.

on one

Phelix an5
Pherdinand

Governor of Maine Signs Bill 
—Structure 
Edmundston. were was

DEATH SENTENCE;

forces^at ^Steinamjmger. was 
the former monarch and would back tos 
<4a5m with the troops of the West nun 
xarian army, hut later advices asserted 

Vhe “at supporting Regent Horthy 
Ig»Gsl those "-ere plotting for the

restoration of Charles. ^ ^
quote#" on Wednesday as saying: ed:

“The fanner king is not supported . be administered by a 
the troops. The army, as one man. is of a minister of the govern-
standiag behind RegentHorthy.Charles _ a ghusiness man and an engineer,
is prisoner, rather than a guest, shaU give their whole time to the

-'SEEinamanger.”

WENT TO HER ROOM
1_That the highways of this prov-

comimssion IS ARRESTEDwas

and His Kingdom.

action, just in his decisions. He was the 
farvisioned educator, who would have the 
world know Christ was the truth and 

Lastly, he was the great

work of the board. .
o_That the government shall take up

uniform assessmentFIRST STEAMER UP mnlt.r of
RIVER NEXT WEEK «gfi* £t

It is not definitely[ known when patrols ;
dtihTownU of the Champlain for the highways of this province be or-,

are in hopes b,1,,PTldy The^Majestic gi??That means he taken for the en-! Truro, N. S-, March 31. — Leonard Prince Albert ....
first tnp next Tuesd y. , f .• g f cemPnt of the law providing penalties RobjnSon, station agent for the Cana- Winnipeg ..............
is at present on fJ;n\(.d Finishing £r totory and trespass to highways. I dian National Railways at Denmark, White lt.ver .. 
her hull sffappd d all of the s—Tha^ wide fire regulations be en- Colchester county, is a prisoner in the Sault Ste. Man ..
touches are being put , „ii „ , ■ I ;au here, charged with responsi- Toronto ..................
steamers, and 'vlfthl"e""^e ' f°^^e recommendations will he bility for the train wreck at Urquhart’s Kingston
should be ready ■__________ hruueht to the attention of the govern- siding, near Tatamagouche, March 18, Ottawa

NEW HAMBURG SERVICE. menti . _________ rlis'lifeH E”gineer J°hn J' Ferguson lost ..................
New York, March 81—The passenger THE DOLLAR TODAY. ^'itobiiison was arrested after a warrant St. John, N. B. ..

ittUSTSStifftonS n- v* jajaffig S^U »».
SSTcSüLou

ca«y 2,500 third class passengers, discount

the life, 
patriot.”

ESCAPED; RECAPTURED.

A boy who escaped from the Boys’ 
Industrial Home yesterday afternoon 

Montreal, March 31.—The stock ex- was re-captured by Deputy Sheriffsjriy.Si «,-4,»
at its closing figure at 34 3-4, as did also day. He escaped from the home a short

______----------------------------- Ivaurentide at 85 1-2. National Brew- time ago and went to Edmundston, where
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. eries Was unchanged at 38. Riordon he was arrested and sentenced to serve

Chicago, Malh UT .'•«SSSXSÎ.T^. «-

Birmingham, Eng., March 31—Aus
ten Chamberlain, recently elected leader 
of the House of Commons, resigning the 
chancellorship of the exchequer on be
ing appointed Lord Privy Seal, was form
ally re-elected to parliament today from 
the West Division of Birmingham. He 
was unopposed.

32 28
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.24 18
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